
                                    11/1/21 
Health and Safety Policies for Faith in Mo5on Winter Camp  

Children of the Light Dancers is commi7ed to the health (spiritual, physical and emo=onal) of the children in our 
care.  To ensure a safe environment for our campers and staff, the following protocols will be followed for Camp 
2021.  We are monitoring state/local guidance and will alert you if there are any changes to these policies before 
the start of camp. 

If at any =me you have ques=ons or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact our Camp Director, Jeannine 
Lacquement at childrenoJhelightdancers@gmail.com 

Before Coming 
Complete a health screening at home, including a temperature check, to examine your child’s general health.  If 
any of the following symptoms are present: fever  (100.0+F), cough, runny nose, muscle aches, nausea, loss of 
taste or smell  that morning, please text Jeannine (571-528-2400) and do not come to camp. 

Drop Off & Pick Up 
Please check in your camper at our Check In Table located in the lobby of the church. AJer checking in, campers 
will move directly to their camp group.  Check in will start at 9:45 am. Camp ends at 2:00 pm. Campers will only 
be released to their parents or authorized adults. They will not be released to their siblings. 

Illness Risk Reduc=on 

Hygiene – Everyone will wash hands before and aJer ea=ng and art ac=vi=es. 

Masks -Christ Our Shepherd Church currently requires that masks be used inside the building by anyone age 5 
and older who is not fully vaccinated for Covid-19 .  Therefore, our camp policy is for campers age 5 and older to 
wear a mask while inside the church building. Excep=ons:  when ea=ng & drinking, and those who have medical 
reasons for not wearing a mask (please email childreoJhelightdancers@gmail.com  in advance of camp).  When 
a camp ac=vity is held outside the building, campers will have the op=on to remove their masks.  Weather 
permicng, some camp ac=vi=es may be held outside.   

If you want your child to wear a mask outside as well, please tell us during check in and we will make sure the 
coach knows. 

All camp staff have been fully vaccinated and will wear masks inside also, even if fully vaccinated, except when 
ac=vely engaged in teaching, and ac=ng on stage. They will not wear masks during outdoor ac=vi=es. 

We ask that all parents please wear a mask inside the building during camp, regardless of vaccina=on status.  We 
encourage socializa=on outside the building where masks are op=onal.  Thank you! 

Illness - If a child exhibits any symptoms of illness during camp, he/she will be immediately isolated and the 
parents will be contacted to come pick up their child.  During the week following camp, if your child is diagnosed 
with an illness (ex. pink eye, lice, Covid-19),  please immediately no=fy Jeannine Lacquement at 
childrenoJhelightdancers@gmail.com. 

We look forward to a healthy and safe Faith in Mo=on camp experience for everyone! 
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